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ln reply please 
refer \01 317 

Dear Mr. 'fygel1 

MAR 2 4 1944 

Thank you for :Vour letter of Maroh 10, 1941, in 
re1ponee to ~ recent request for ndT1ae ~d eugge1tlone 
to ald the War Refugee Board 1n planning 1ti reeaue pro
gram11, 'l'he propoeale vh1oh you have eubml\ted-are apJ>te• 
cin~ed and will be carefully considered, 

'lhe Board 18, ot course, vo'l'king with 811 inter• -
e1ted agencie11, and while a committee such a• b auggHted-
1n ltea 4 of your letter might serve a useful plirpotie;- t~lf ~ 
Board ill not prepRted to prolflj)t ita formntion, - · - · 

Ae indicated in 'lllj' let-ter of ll'ebrunry 8, 1944, 
the Board le alveye available for diaouae1one with repre-· 
aentatlyee of your organization. I ehell be-pleaeed to· 
receive· your Viewl and such further B'UgfflllltiODB as you l!uly 
viah to pre1ent at eny time, 

f!Hl'-,,~·-1) J, w. PAh11! 

J, 11, Pehle 
Aotlng Jxeoutlve Dlreotor 

Kr. z. !)<gel, 
ilxecutl'."tl Vice-Prealdent, ~"'' 
Aller1cen Jrlenda of Polish Jev1, -
22 last 17th 3tree\ 1 

Hew York 9, llew Tork. 

,-;"\ . . a.,./ -
~ D'lovlerraar ~2~. 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

WAR REFUGEE BOARD 

WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 

OFRCE OF THE 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

In reply please 
refer to: 317 

~··· 

Dear Mr, Tygel: 

Thank you fJi your letter of March 10, l944, in 
response to my recent request for advice and suggestions 
to aid the \'far Refugee lloard in planning its rescue -pro-· 

~ As indicated in my letter of_Februery a, 1944, 
the :Board is always available for dis~ussions-with repre.;. 
sentatives of your organhation, I' shall _be :pleased -~O · 

receive your views and such further suggestions as you ma;y 
wish to present at any time. 

Very t ruly yours, 

J, w. Pehle 
·Acting Executive Director 

Mr. ~. Tygel, 
Executive Vice-President, 
.American Friends of Polish Jews, 
2?. East 17th Street, 
?Jow York 9, Uew York. 
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American' Friends of Polish 

_-GEORGE M. FEIGIN 
- PRESIDEHT 

DR. JACOB I. HARTSTEIN 
VICE·PRESID~ 
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Z. TYGEL 
QE~IYI!: VfCE.OPRUIDl:Hr 
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PROF. THEODORE ASEL 
LOUIS ADAMIC 
SENATOR W. WARREN BARBOUR 
DR. JOSHUA BLOCH 
DR.ZVICAHN 
CONG. EMANUEL CELLER 
RABBI SAMUEi. M. COHEN 
GABRIEL DAVIDSON 
PROF. LOUIS FINKELSTEIN 
MAXIMILIAN FRIEDE 
JACOB GLADSTONE 
A.GOLDBERG 
WILLIAM GREEN 
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REBECCA KOHUT 
MAYOR FIORELLO H. LAGUARDIA 
SOL LOY/ 
FREDERICK MARGARETE,._, 
PROF. ALEXANDER MEIKEWOHN 
SAUL RASKIN 
BERNARD G. RICHARDS 
ISAAC RIVKIND 
PROF. STEFAN DE ROPP 
RIGHT REV. MSGR. JOHN A. RYAN 
l&RAEL SACHS 
CONG. LEON SACHS 
DR. JSRAEL 'scHAPtRO 
LOUIS SELZER 
ARTHURBZYK 
SAMUEL WOHL 
MARY WOOLLEY 
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22 EAST 17th STREET 
NEW YORK 9, N. Y. 

Telephone: GR.mercy 7°5247 

-,-

:IE•cutiY• Office of the Preaident 
War Refugee :eoard 

March lo. 1944 

Mr. J.Y. Pehle, Act1a1 Executive Director 
Yaehin&ton, 25, D. O~ 

Dear Mr. Pehl.1: 

Ia anaverto 1our letter of recient date, ve are glad-to aake the follovinc •uace•tion1: -

1. Believing •• we do in the importance of tile creatioil of the War Refucee Board- under the leaderahip of three Cabiilet aeaber1 and reaponeible to the Pre81d1nt1 ve nevertheleaa-b•lieve that the Jeva 111. hrop• - those who 1et remain ali.Ye under Hitler' a t7rannicar-yoke •- can oni;v be 111.ved it, in addition t'o ;your dai11 reaoua vork, iloae political preuure 1e exerted on the German people, auoh aa the conatant thi'oving of leafleta over German1 from airplanea tellb.g them of the !'ad e:Uel'lllinaUoA of the Jeve 1 and that the11 the uUre people, wlll be held reaponlibl~ for thia crb1e irhich he.a ao equal 1a the 8Jll1&la of hwia:a hiatoq. -

2. BJ political pre1aur1 'to_aaYe the Jeva in ~urope1 ve alto uaa the iaeuance of a 11Jecial public atate•ent b7 the lead.era o~ the Unit•d !'atioae, in-vhich it ahould be clearl7 and specifically etated that thoae 1Uilt7 of the 1xterm1aatioa of the Jeve vill be asver1l1 pwti1hed 1 and if they do aot atop 1xhl'llinat1ng them now, the same :poieoa pa and other aedi& of torture vhich the;v have uaecl and are eUll udng in the anuihl• lation of the Jeve will be uaell •Pie•<t their on ciY11 popu-latioa. ~ ', -
J(q ve take the U.b1rty b aa,y that vith all due respect to your vorld-impertant War Refngee Board vhioh-haa the official aeal of the Govern1111nt of the Unitell statea of Aaerica, that vithout th11 kin4 of preaaure 1011 vill only be able to save a 111all croup of indiYiduala who have alrea4;y neaped the barbaric clutch. AA it loob nov, Hitler will kill all the Java in 

Jhuoope before the var i• o'flr, it extre•• aeaeuree vill .not- be tlll:n to atop hia. 
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Mr. J.Y. Pehle 

3. Ia ori.er to save the_ Jew1 in llurope, co111ta:a.t, propapnd& ii 
J1.ecee11U7 to make the Germani at homo understlllld. that the7 will_pq tor 
thie criae. Thh propaganda' ahot1l.d conliat ots · · 

(•)• Radio talks b7 proaln111.t Anler1cll.ll1 ct Oerllian extraction, _ 
b7 public ott1ci~e, and prominent radio commentator1 from h~re to Germ&JlY'• 

(b). Public exhibitiODI of the mu1 of doCU!llenh proving the 
guilt of the liazil. - - · 

4. Americllll Jew1 c- pve 7our department 1ub1ta.nt1a1 help tovardl 
fill&llCiDC 10ur r91cue_,vork:. In our oplnioa, a atandinc· committee of all 
the or~i1afu11.1~hich ;y~~.J!a..'tt..ll~;'.~J>"~'J!-1.ll.-contacL1h.ol!J,1l..i.! 

-rormed. Thia committee should meet with 1~1lof. De~rtment at leaat tort•' 
~i~ At the1e meetings al~ana ahoUld be d.faculud.' ancCnev 
pJ.aila'il:iot1l.cl be introduced b7 the or£11llbationa and considered. f 

5. We have, in the United Statea, about 4,000 individual Jewiah 
1ocietie1 bearing the name1 of their homo towns in lliii'ope. Ever1 one of 
thHo aoc1et1ea would be willing to help 1our Refqee :Board in rescuing 
the Jews of hrope. Thousanda of theae· 1ocietie1 are not affiliated with 
au;y national organization1. A way ahould bs foulld·1o_thatthe7,_too,., 
1hould be represented on the propo1ed collilllittee, - · · 

Wa know that the above-mentioned. 1uueation1 are radical oaea and 
require a great deal of preparation to carr7 out. However, our fira 
belief ii that without theae or other radical ahpa, it will-be ver7 
UfficuU to achieve 1ucceaa • except that ;you will be able to s_an a 
scattered few here and tbs••• 

Aa you know 10 well, Jaw1 are being alaucaterad cold~bloodedly an
aaB1e daily by the liazi barbaria111. Tou caa onl7 iltop thil throqh firm ":''' 
and powerful.- atepa which the ?lad monstera would _be forced to heed. 

If you would l~e to di1cuaa theae a~stiona peraonally with oJ 
co11D11ttee, we will be glad to colll8 to Waahin&ton at any tiae conve:ntent 
te 7ou. 

zt:ss 

Very truly 7oura, 

-~. J~nI:m>s iJOLISH JEWS 
z, TJpl', ..--4' 
ZXecutive Vice~Presicltnt 
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